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NEw HOME FOR SALE

 

Beautifi] View, Choice Location

3-Bedrooms

Full Base
~~

- BRICK

Large Living Room — Bath — Kitchen
Carport — Utility Shed

and FRAME CONSTRUCTION

BE SEEN

ment

MUST I'O BE APPRECIATED

You Are Invited to Inspect this Home—Sept. 9th- 10th
6:00 P. M 9:00 P. M.

D. EARL HEISEY

Contractor

M. WOLGEMUTH

Owner
JOSEPH

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-3473   
  

ANNUAL WEIDMAN
REUNION SCHEDULED
The Weidman reunion

will be held Sunday, Sept. 4,

at the Lititz Springs Park. Re-

gardless of the weather, the re-

vnion will be held.

Dinner will be served

noon and will feature a

Lunch”. Persons who will at-

| tend are asked to bring two

| things for the lunch and ‘“‘plen-

ty of them”. They

ed to bring their

plates, and cups.

provided.

annual

at 12

“Luck

are also ask-

own silver,

Coffee will be

® a— —

HFISEY REUNION HELD

The twenty-eighth Heisey

was held Sunday at tha

Mount Pleasant Brethren in

Christ Church, north of Mount

Joy, with 150 p~reons attending.

Plans were made for the er-

ection of a bronze marker next

spring to honor John Heisey

| who settled in Lebanon Town-|

ship before 1748. New officers

| of the group were also elected.
Pa

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

re-!|

union

‘You'll do more work faster with fewer hands

. electrically!” That’s your PP&L Farm Repre-

sentative speaking . . . and he talks from broad

experience in his job of telling Central Eastern

Pennsylvania's progressive farmers of faster, easier,

automatic ways of using Reddy Kilowatt, the

electric farm-hand.

Reddy has proved that he can do all or part of

hundreds of farm and farm home chores. If you're

one of the farm families not yet using his services

 
to the fullest extent, have a PP&L Farm Repre-

sentative show you how electricity can increase

your production and profits . . . with no increase in

human help. And, for all our customers who al-

ready know what a help Reddy can be, remember

he’s always “on call” . . .

in the person of the PP&L

Farm Representative for your

area. Take advantage of his

background and training

whenever you have a problem.

 

  


